Review Highlights
“Monumental … its value as an important, new
standard reference work is unquestionable”
“An essential primer in important concepts
regarding the nature of musical instruments as
objects: on the competing roles of violins as
primary documents of their time, as working
tools, and as works of art or stores of wealth”
“Wide applicability to other sorts of musical
instruments”
“A fascinating look at recent research on
historical bows, the history of the violin market
and the origins of instrument collecting, and
issues of authenticity and expertise … these
essays are particularly good examples of close
studies of physical and historical characteristics”
“Thought-provoking, important, and even
controversial points about the epistemology of
historical musical instruments, not limited to
violins and their bows”
“The value of the diagrams naming each part of
the violin and bow in marvelous detail, along
with an index of terms in English, French,
Italian, and German, cannot be overstated, as
nothing exists in prior literature that even
approaches the thoroughness presented here”
“An admirable achievement and a work of
remarkable generosity”
– Arian Sheets, National Music Museum
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amples of scholars who deny the very exislence of Su'adivari (pp, 41
and 97nl ). BOUl scholars have declared iliis stateme nL absurd, A secLio n o n pages 41-45 is ded icated to refuting th e data collected by
He rberl H eyd e, suggesting th at Stradivari must have led a large wo rksho p, Polle ns's conclusio n that, o n th e contra ry, Stradi vari was assisted
o nl y by his son Francesco (p. 46) is based o n even weake r evidence a nd
conLradi cts all we kn ow abo ut th e Itali an productio n system of these
years. Further work o n this point is cl earl y need ed. De finitel y not th e
auth o r's fault is th e poor qualiLy of the ph o tos, wh ose cl arity and crispness could be much improved in a second editio n.
Th ese criticisms, som ehow unavoidabl e in a revi ew, sho uld not unde rmin e inte rest in th e boo k's contents, and in th e quanti ty and quality of the subj ects discussed and the conclusio ns drawn. Th e book is a
new type of study o n Stradi vari that will hopefully o pen a new inte rest
amo ng organo logists in histo rical vio lin making, drawing on the systematic appli catio n o f scientific principles-an approac h that had
e merged already in Pollens's 1999 article "The Messiah ." The new volume will be useful to the info rmed readers who are not specialists in
the fie ld, and also to the Su'adivari expe rts, who will find here both
new ideas and a critical synopsis of most of the existing literature .
CA BRI EL E R ass l R OCNON I

F LORENCE, ITA LY

Tom Wilder, editor. The COllServation, Restoration, alld Repair of Stringed
Instru1IIents and Their Bows. London and Montreal: Archetype Puhlications and IPCI-Canada, 2010. Volume I, 774 pp.; volume 11, 366 pp.;
volume Ill, 338 pp.: 1,000 photographs, 300 technical drawings, CDROM. ISBN: 978-1-904982-41-8. $1,395.00 (doili).
This compendiwn of essays represents a mo nume ntal effo rt to present
a va rie ty of leading o pinio ns concerning how we care fo r, handle, a nd
inte rp ret violin-fa mily instruments and ul eir bows. Th e wo rk is di vided
into three volumes, totaling 1,478 pages. The first volume, e ntitl ed
General Issues Concerning Sl1inged Instruments and Their Bows, contains
fifty-two essays divided into seven parts: Pernambuco and Its Conse rvati o n; Co nservatio n, Res to raLi on, and Re pair; History, Collections,
and Co nn o isse urship; Documentatio n; Materials; Infestations; and
t"' faces. A CD-ROM prese nts the standard documentation forms desc ribed in this volu me , fo r easy use by th ose inclined 1.0 follow this
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pro posed standa rd. T he second volume, entitl ed Stringed Instrumell /I
and Techniques Jor Their Conservative Restoration and Re/lair; contains fin )'..
three essays in five parts: Basic Mainten ance, Setup, and Preven li v('
Procedures; Counterfo rnls, Moulds, and Casts; Surface Ln ten1cn tiom;;
T he Body; and T h e Scro ll an d Nec k. T he fin al volum e, Bows "",d
Techniques Jor 1"I..i,. Conservative Restoration and Ref){lir, contains thin y·
seve n essays in three parts: Basic Mainte nance and Preventive Pro ·
ced ures; T he Stick; and The Frog. T he re are J 22 co ntributors.
T h e proj ect was in itiated with the found ing of IPCI·Canada, an affi li

ale of th e In ternational Pernambu co Conservation Ini tiative. Tom
Wilde r, the Toron to-based luthi e r who is president of IPCI-Ca nada, coo rdi nated, runded , and edited the work, th e proceeds of which will go
to suppo rt the conse rvation of pe rn ambuco. Contributio ns to the cam ..
pencijum we re solicited via a ca ll~fo r-pape rs initiated in 2002, and sub..
missio ns we re evaluate d by a panel o f vio lin and bo,,·., make rs, restore rN,

deale rs, and a few profession al conse rvators and scho lars. In spite of its
naLUre as a compe ndium o f' viewpoints, th e work bears all the hall·
mar ks of a n ex u·emely thoughtfull y prepared and carefully packaged
re ference source . It is qui te cl ear that it is not in tended to re place standard refe re nce works such as vio lin d ictio naries and the classic on violin repair, Violin Restoration: A Manual Jor Violin Malters ( Los Angeles:
We i ssh aa l~S hipm a n , 1988) by Hans We isshaa r and Margare t Shipm an .
Neith er is it a textbook fro m which a novice cou ld learn standard procedures fo r cornmon re pairs. Jt is, howevcl", an essen tial suppl e ment fOl'
any co mpre he nsive libral), dealing with musical instrum ents, and a pal'·
ticula rly [jn e d ocu me nta tio n of the current th o ug hts of some of th"
leading vio lin resto rers, co nse rvators, and scho lars worldwid e-ill
essence, a di alogue be tween experts [rain a variety o r professio naJ and
geograp hic backgro unds.
Fo r make rs, resto re rs, and conservators, it will best serve those wilh
an adva nced kn owl ed ge o f th eir pro fessio n , for whom man y of th e
ideas contained witllin Illay be directly applied to their existing skills;
the techniques described may spur further innovation. Howeve r, eve n
for those beginni ng a form al co u rse of study, a carefu l reading will
prove instructional and t11ought-provoking, though one shou ld avoid
th e temptation to de lve in to advanced tec hniques wilh o ut a secu re.'
kn owledge of Lhe basics, which this work does 11 01 provid e . For Ihose.:
with general or historical in terests in musical inslllIlI H'III S. will. no ill
tenl.ion of ever work ing o n a strin g in sI I"IIIlH ' III . lIds I'll'! will provi de ;111
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essential prim e r in imporlant cOnCepL'i regardin g the nature o f rnlISiOlI
instrume nts as o bj ects: o n the competing ro les of violins as pri mary
doc ume nts of their tim e, as working LOots, and as works or art o r sto res
of individual wealth .
Th e first volum e conta ins the essays most likely lo be of genera l use
to Lh ose with inte rests in instrume nts besides the vio lin , and lo th e museum professio n. A sectio n is devoted la p ernambuco, th e wood whose
e ndangerme nt has inspired a call to ac tio n among conscie nlious vi olin
and bow make rs worldwide. Likewise, througho ut the vo lume, th e re
arc essays focusing o n vario us mate rials llsed in vio lin and bow makjn g,
including th e ir o rig ins, sQurcing, wo rking characte risti cs, c he mi cal
compositio n, and , whe re applicable , substi tutes. Sections o n animal
glues, ivory, horn , ba nc , LO rtoiseshe ll , mothe r-of-pearl, me tal all oys.
syn th etic ad hesives, pigme n ts, o ils, solvents. and varnishes have wide
applicability to o the r sorts o f musical insu·um e nts.
A section beari ng the same title as Lhe entire work hig hligh ts the
care with which physica l inte rvention is treated. In c reased aware ness of
th e concepts of restorati o n. re pair, and conse rvatio n is criti cal to U1 C
survival of th e original features and the characte r of histori cal musical
instruments, especially those sull in wo rking use. Essays in th is sectio n
ex pl ore how attitud es toward modifi catio ns to instrume n ts have
changed over time, Essays by Charles Beare and Andrew Dippe r draw
o n co ncrete exalTIples of fo rme r and current techniques, whi le Ro be rt
Barclay and Marco Tie ll a p resent mo re lheo.-eti cal approaches. T his
seclion could have bee n significantly ex pand ed, as a lhoroug h gro unding in these concepts profound ly affects o ne's app roach to th e physicali ty of lh ese obj ects . While the phil osophy of mindfuln ess has increasingly played a role in th e repair of wo rking instrum enLs, such
professio nal standards can never be e no ug h e mphasized, and it is impOl·tan l that choices are made delibe ra lely rath er lhan haph aza rdly,
partic ularly whe n an instrume nt ho lds value as a prima.ry histo rical
d ocume nt, not me re ly as a pe rfo rmin g instrum e nt o r obj e t d 'art.
An essay that mig ht have been especially apropos wou ld have fOcused o n historical setup, includin g fittin gs, strin ging, geom e try of
bridge, nuts, and saddles, and inte rnal com po ne n ts in diffe re nl ullles
a nd pl aces, including the twe lllieth century. Too ofte n, such features of
an in stru me nt, revealin g the o riginal tonal and aesth e tic cho ices of the
1l1 t:lkc r, are obliLcra ted whe n an insLrume nt is "cl eaned up" fo r sale o r
pl:lyill J.{. WlI (' 1l ::I n in st1'l11ll l' 111 is und erstood ill it s own co n tex t, it may
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intrusive actio ns. A mo re-de tailed histo ry 01' rt' p:li l Il'c hn iq ll cs might
have included discussio n of wh en modifi catio ns might be prese rved :1<
part o f th e sig nificant history of the instrume nt, and when they mig hl
de tract from its aesthe tics or fun cLio nality. These are very tri cky issues
that warrant mo re discussio n.
Th e secLio n o n Histo ry, Collectio ns, and Co nn oisseurship provides a
fascinating loo k at some recen t research o n histo rical bows, th e histo ry
of th e vio lin marke t and th e o rigins o f instrume nt collecting, and issues of auth entici ty and expertise. While no t eve ryone will be interested in th e d e tails of th e Dodd family of bow make rs, covered by
Phili p Kass, o r th e styles of Fre nch bow tips, described by Matthew
Wehling, th ese essays are particu larl y good examples of close studies or
th e ph ysica l and hi,s loricai characte ristics of bows, a subjecllhat can be
parti cularl y diso ri e nting to non-spe cialisLS. Fri c de mann He llwig,
Laurence Libin , and Roger Hargrave each make th o ught-provoking,
impo rtant, and even con trove rsial po in ts abo ut the e piste mo logy of
histo rical musical instrume n ts, no t limite d to vio lin s and the ir bows.
Above all, the ir essays re inforce the idea that inLerpre ljn g musicaJ instrume n ts is eX lraordinari ly difficult eve n from a purely acade mic pe rspective. Vario us scie ntific tools are at o ur disposa l, but attributio n can
ofte n come down to o pinio n , and, as Hargrave warns, large S U1TI S of
mo ney increase the stakes to a te rrifying degree fo r any po te ntial buye r
of a va luable musical instrume nt.
Docume ntatio n is a critical first ste p for organi zin g and comparing
the data that wc can gath e r from musical instrum e nts, and is the esse ntial bui ldin g block for understanding their constructi o n and history. A
section of this vo lum e describes some docmne ntation techniques and
pro poses a consiste nt standa.rd fo r documentatio n o f vi o lins and bows,
forms fo r which are provided in th e book and on a supple me ntary CDROM. The sta ndards are simila r to th ose already used in certain types
of museum cau'l.loguing and in technical drawings, bu t the idea he re is
LO instruct o the rs as to th e ir gene ral applicability and e nsure consistent
recording of info rmatio n. This will certainly be of value to any professional resto re r who wishes to keep fil es fo r personal refe re nce and develo pme nt, as well as to curato rs wishing to increase the ir own knowledge and ra ise institutio nal standards of docunle ntation . This sectio n,
though la rge, canno t possibly be comprehensive, but it is a good start-
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The una l sections in the first volume, concerning materials, insect
dalllage, and varnishes, sho uld prove especiall y valuable to resto rers
and conservators, th o ugh a general knowledge of such issu es is also essential for curators and collectors, who are res po nsibl e for th e care of
musical instruments. The second and third volumes are more specific
to the restorer's and repairer's arts, but notable in each are diagrams
naming each part of the violin and bow in marvelous detail, alo ng with
an index o[ te,-ms in English, French, [talian, and German. The value
o f these features cann o t be overstated, as no thing exists in prior literature that even a pproaches the thoroughness presented he re.
Ove rall , The ConsenJ(ltion, Restoration, and Re/mir DJ Stringed Instmments and Thei'r Bows is an admirable achievement and a work of remarkable generosity on th e part o[ the editor, Tom Wilder, of Wi ld er &
Davis Lu thi ers, who will devote fifty pe rcen t of the receipts from the
first five hundred sales to [PCI, then increase the contribution to one
hundred pe rcent once production costs are recovered. Whil e th e cost
of the set is substan tial, its positio n as an important, new standard ref·
erence work is unquestio nab le, and its charitab le mi ssion speaks to
the passion with which the organi zers and writers [or th e project approached their to pic and gave their time.
ARIAN S II I!:ETS
NATIONAL MUSIC MU SEUM

